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Adhesives and FDA Approval 

The FDA does not grant certification or approval of adhesives for use in the manufacturing of medical devices (see attached 

correspondence from FDA representative Charles Kyper).  However, most medical device manufacturers that now use 

adhesives in the assembly of their devices usually do require the adhesives they select for evaluation to meet USP VI and/or 

ISO 10993 biomedical testing. 

Since the user must submit his part for final testing and FDA certification, an adhesive’s qualification to ISO 10993 or USP 

Class VI is viewed as sufficient to allow a user to determine “probable” device acceptance. 

Adhesives are submitted as cured sheets of plastic for all biomedical tests.  In the uncured state, all adhesives are toxic and 

hence must be properly cured to be acceptable for use in medical devices.  It is therefore critical for processes to be defined 

with this criteria in mind and process controls established to assure adequate cure of adhesive bonds in the assembled 

device. 

  



 


